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No. 1989-99

AN ACT

SB 940

AmendingTitle42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,further providingfor law enforcementrecords;providing
for additionalaggravatingcircumstancesin deathpenaltycases;and further
providingfor thesentencingprocedurefor first degreemurder.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections6308(b) and9711(d)of Title 42 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 6308. Law enforcementrecords.

(b) Public availability.—
(1) The contentsof law enforcementrecordsand files concerninga

child shallnot be disclosedto the public exceptif the child is 14 or more
yearsof ageat thetime of the allegedconductandif anyof thefollowing
apply:

(i) Ethel Thechild hasbeenadjudicateddelinquentby a court as a
result of anact or actswhich includetheelementsof rape,kidnapping,
murder,robbery,arson,burglary, violation ofsection13(a)(30) ofthe
actofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),knownas TheControlledSub-
stance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct, or otheract involving theuse
of or threatof seriousbodilyharm~;J.

(ii) [al A petition alleging delinquencyhas been filed by a law
enforcementagencyallegingthat thechild hascommittedan actor acts
which include the elementsof rape, kidnapping, murder, robbery,
arson,burglary, violation ofsection13(a)(30) of TheControlledSub-
stance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct, or otheract involving the use
of or threatof seriousbodily harmand the child previouslyhasbeen
adjudicateddelinquentby a court as a result of an act or actswhich
includedtheelementsof oneof suchcrimesi;on.

(iii) Ethel Thechild isa dangerousjuvenileoffender.
(2) If theconductof thechild meetstherequirementsfor disclosureas

set forth in paragraph(1), then the court or law enforcementagency,as
the casemaybe,shalldisclosethename,ageandaddressof the child, the
offenseschargedand thedispositionof thecase.Themasteror judge who
adjudicatesa child delinquentshall specify the particular offensesand
countsthereofwhich thechild is foundto havecommittedandsuchinfor-
mationshallbeinsertedon anylaw enforcementrecordsor files disclosed
tothepublic asprovidedfor in this section.
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§ 9711. Sentencingprocedurefor murderof thefirst degree.

(d) Aggravating circumstances.—-Aggravatingcircumstancesshall be
limitedtothe following:

(1) The victim wasa fireman, peaceofficer [onj, public servantcon-
cernedin official detention,as definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5121 (relatingto
escape),judgeof anycourt in the unifiedjudicial system,theAttorney
General of Pennsylvania,a depuiy attorney general, district attorney,
assistantdistrict attorney, memberofthe GeneralAssembly,Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, Auditor General, State Treasurer, State law
enforcementofficial, local law enforcementofficial, Federallaw enforce-
mentofficial or personemployedto assistor assistingany law enforce-
mentofficial in theperformanceofhis duties,who was killed in the per-
formanceof hisdutiesorasaresultofhisofficialposition.

(2) The defendantpaid or wasP paid by anotherpersonor hadcon-
tractedto payor bepaid by anotherpersonor hadconspiredto payor be
paidby anotherpersonfor thekilling of thevictim.

(3) Thevictim was beingheldby thedefendantfor ransomor reward,
or asashieldor hostage.

(4) Thedeathof thevictim occurredwhile defendantwas engagedin
thehijackingof anaircraft.

(5) Thevictim was a prosecutionwitnessto a murderor otherfelony
committedby the defendantandwas killed for thepurposeof preventing
his testimonyagainstthedefendantin anygrandjury or criminal proceed-
ing involving suchoffenses.

(6) The defendantcommitteda killing while in the perpetrationof a
felony.

(7) In the commissionof the offensethe defendantknowinglycreated
a graverisk of deathto anotherpersonin additionto the victim of the
offense.

(8) Theoffensewascommittedby meansof torture.
(9) The defendanthas a significant history of felony convictions

involvingtheuseor threatof violenceto theperson.
(10) The defendanthas beenconvictedof anotherFederalor State

offense,committedeitherbeforeor at thetimeof theoffenseat issue,for
which a sentenceof life imprisonmentor deathwas imposable or the
defendantwasundergoinga sentenceof life imprisonmentfor anyreason
at thetimeof thecommissionof theoffense.

(11) Thedefendanthasbeenconvictedof anothermurder,committed
eitherbeforeor at thetimeof theoffenseat issue.

(12) The defendanthasbeenconvictedof voluntarymanslaughter,as
definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2503 (relatingto voluntarymanslaughter),corn-
mittedeitherbeforeor at thetimeof theoffenseat issue.

(13) Thedefendantcommittedthekilling or was an accomplicein the
killing, as definedin 18 Pa.C.S. § 306(c) (relating to liability for conduct
of another;complicity), while in theperpetrationof afelonyunderthe
provisionsofthe act ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), knownas The
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ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct, andpunishable
undertheprovisionsof18Pa.C.S.§ 7508(relatingto drugtraffickingsen-
tencingandpenalties).

(14) At the timeofthe killing, the victim was or had beeninvolved,
associatedor in competitionwith thedefendantin thesale,manufacture,
distribution or deliveryofanycontrolled substanceor counterfeitcon-
trolledsubstancein violation ofTheControlledSubstance,Drug, Device
and CosmeticAct or similar law of any other state, the District of
Columbiaor the UnitedStates,andthedefendantcommitted-the-killingor
wasan accompliceto thekilling asdefinedin 18Pa.C.S.§ 306(c),andthe
killing resultedfrom or wasrelated to that association,involvementor
competitionto promote the defendant’sactivities in selling, manufac-
turing, distributingor deliveringcontrolledsubstancesor counterfeit-con-
trolledsubstances.

(15) At thetimeofthe killing, the victimwas or hadbeena nongov-
ernmentalinformant or had otherwiseprovidedany investigative,law
enforcementorpoliceagencywith informationconcerningcriminal~ct1v-
ity andthe defendantcommittedthe killing or was an accompliceto the
killing asdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 306(c),andthekilling wasin retaliation
for the victim~cactivitiesasanongovernmentalinformantor in providing
informationconcerningcriminal activity to an investigative,law enforce-
mentorpoliceagency.

(16) Thevictimwasachild under12yearsofage.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


